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JBead Foundation, Inc. Important Milestone
The Community Empowerment Fund (CEF)
Los Angeles, CA: April 21, 2016 – JBead Foundation, Inc. announces an important milestone in our movement to embrace diversity within
communities we serve through numerous youth development programs and other need-based groups: [e.g., financial education, home ownership
through neighborhood stability and revitalization, and workforce education], while creating multigenerational wealth to improve economic
prosperity among various ethnic minority populations in Los Angeles and around the United States. The vision and mission was created by Founder
& CEO, Dr. Jeffery Butler.
The Community Empowerment Fund (CEF) is a public-led-drive network of Sponsors, Donors, Community Partners, Legal Shield Associates,
Investors, Banks, Corporations, Financial Institutions, Businesses, Colleges & Universities, and various stakeholders that express interest to advance
the mission and vision of the Foundation’s Outreach Programs. The corporate partnership address future global trends and those concerns raised
during annual events by our community constituents.
Strategic Plan to Raise Capital: The CEF strategic plan is corporate team building and collaboration through multi-level marketing equity assets to
increase revenue streams that accumulate wealth while building a stable “culture of giving support” through our community outreach programs.
Goal for the CEF is: (1) BUILD INTELLECTUAL-EQUITY and (2) MANAGE a portfolio of over one (1) billion dollars in asset allocations (e.g. Cash, Real
Estate Holdings, Stock Options, Bonds, etc.) to reinvest for grants writing research, employment opportunity, general operations, and various
philanthropic ventures to support our community constituents.
Sustainability: The CEF future investments, corporate partnerships, and giving priorities are maximized by carefully measured "data driven
decisions" to reduce risk while expanding growth opportunities within communities we serve. The vision for the CEF is to expand the Foundation’s
community outreach programs and services under one endowment so the impact is far greater and the brand reach serves more community
citizens globally over a sustained period of time.
What Sets Us Apart: Our Community Outreach Programs – the Problems We Solve - Impact Areas and our Why
Aging
Workforce Education & Economic Prosperity
Children, Youth Empowerment, Team Sports
Entrepreneurship (e.g. Business-to-Business,
Start-Up, etc.)
Film & TV Professionals
Educational Technology, Internet, Social Media
Other - Be Specific: _______________________
Find Your Cause - Discover Your Legacy: Each person, business, corporation, college or university, stakeholder, community partner, financial
institution, and/or company that participates in the CEF development can designate how their contribution is disseminated among various causes
to highlight the Foundation’s programming offered to youth, adults, veterans and various other need-based groups within the communities we
serve. To learn more about how you can participate in the CEF development email jbutler40560@gmail.com. We look forward to hearing from you
soon!
Housing and Low-income Communities
Veterans
Multicultural Society
Environmental Health
Disabilities
Mental/Behavioral Health
Health & Wellness

Arts/Culture
Education and Scholarships
Civic Participation
Science/Technology
Journalism/Media
Disasters (e.g., Emergency, Basic Needs, Crisis
Stabilization, Hunger & Relief)

Fund Manager: Jeffery Butler, Ph.D., CEO
Fund Growth: The fund is expected to grow at 150% per year.
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